Orphan Grain Train Highland Lakes has
a new building! We are about 300 ft. off
the highway so we have a new sign
pointing to it. We don’t want you to miss
us! We are between the Dam Grill and
Genesis Lutheran Church. The new
building is a portable school building.
We love it! There is so much more room
to work! We are busy getting organized
and putting everything in its place so we
will be more efficient. Please come see
us, join us and maybe even volunteer for
a few hours! Bring a group—we have
room. Interested? Call us, our phone
number is 512-755-4703.

Orphan Grain Train is a Christian vol-
unteer network that shares personal and
material resources with needy people in
America and around the world. Grain
Train volunteers gather donations of
clothing, medical supplies, food, Chris-
tian literature, and other aid to meet real
needs. The Orphan Grain Train move-
ment is a loving response to Jesus
Christ’s example as a servant and His
love for us. Orphan Grain Train is a non-
profit organization, created in 1992, to
provide assistance to those in need and in
natural disasters in both the United States and foreign countries.

SEPTEMBER 2020
We were Blessed by Hope Lutheran Church of Friendswood, TX. They held a clothing drive August 16th and filled our small trailer. We are enjoying sorting and packing all the wonderful clothes they donated. Thank you!

We were able to get many of the clothes in the shipment we are sending to Cornerstone Children’s Ranch on September 8th. It looks not quite full since vacations are scheduled later and we had to take the load while we had the people to get everything in place.

The load to Quemado, TX also includes the Quilts these lovely ladies, Sue Brown and Trina Munz brought us. They are from St. Paul Lutheran The Grove, Gatesville, TX. They delivered 100 twin size Quilts and 10 Baby Quilts. The quilts were so awsome, loved them and couldn’t decide which ones to keep for an upcoming raffle. You can see their car was jam packed with quilts. Thank you ladies!